
 

 

Coalgate sale yards 

24th January 2019 
 

Prime Lambs 

Haldon Pastures (Darfield) 115 lbs from $125 - $156, Ben More Graziers (Whitecliffs) 87 lbs 
from $118 - $136, ML & DK Hide (Oxford) 72 lbs from $138 - $144, Glen Alton Property 
Investments (Darfield) 52 lbs from $125 - $140, S & M Woods (Amberley) 45 lbs from $119 - 
$131, RH Gardiner (Amberley) 40 lbs from $135 - $139, ND & KA Penney (Hororata) 40 lbs from 
$125 - $135, DJ & SE Neal (Coalgate) 44 lbs at $151, GP & KH Bell (Leeston) 33 lbs from $140 - 
$156, FDC & IC Brown (Coalgate) 30 lbs at $128, LR & PJ Farm (Rangiora) 24 lbs from $135 - 
$146, Rooney Farms (Waimate) 19 lbs at $169, W & D Smith (Sefton) 15 lbs from $122 - $128. 

Prime Ewes 

Southern Rangers Ltd (Waimak Gorge) 243 wths from $106 - $124, HD Bethell (Waipara) 76 es 
from $131 - $149, Berquist Farm (Rakaia) 79 es from $155 - $188, Bushnell Nominees (Oxford) 
69 es from $132 - $157, Tara Farms (Coalgate) 45 es from $137 - $173, GR & RW Wilson (West 

Melton) 38 es from $190 - $204, MC Ryan (West Melton) 28 es from $184 - $190, AE 
Parkinson (Tai Tapu) 22 es from $137 - $155, AJ Lingard (Greendale) 31 es from $146 - 
$147, B & T Holden (Broomfield) 32 es from $137 - $201, Marble Point (Hanmer) 16 es 
from $155 - $179. 

Store Lambs 

Spencer Farming (Hawarden) 727 lbs from $96 - $119, Spye Farming (Omihi) 482 lbs from $75 - 
$114, Island Hills Station (Culverden) 387 lbs from $93 - $109, Ben More Graziers (Whitecliffs) 
369 lbs from $109 - $121, Rockwood Farm (Windwhistle) 247 lbs from $104 - $109, Deane 
Taylor Ashton (Waterton) 118 lbs from $106 - $114, Manahune P/Ship (Waipara) 40 lbs from 
$91 - $101, M White (Waikari) 29 lbs from $99 - $116, Glen Alton Properties (Darfield) 18 lbs at 
$116. 
 
 
Prime Cattle 
 
BD Wilkinson (Cheviot) 8 strs from $1444 - $1681, MG Chesmar (West Melton) 3 hfrs at $1011, 
Kolmar Dairy (Ashburton) 4 cws at $961, Kahautara Farm (Kirwee) 19 bulls from $1669 - 
$1799, Bealey Farm (Kirwee) 17 bulls from $1715 - $1887. 

 
Store Cattle 
 
Daljarrock Farm (Loburn) 6 15mth Ang strs at $1525, 10 15mth Ang hfrs at $1130, Bealey Farm 
(Kirwee) 5 15mth Her bulls at $1430, 9 15mth M/Grey bulls from $1200 - $1240, Kahautara 
Farm (Kirwee) 6 15mth Her bulls at $1220. 
 
 
Calf Sale (22nd January) 
 
Lindale Farming Co (Mt Somers) 44 Her x strs from $565 - $650, 23 Her x hfrs from $550 - $630, 
LA Pickering (Culverden) 14 Her x hfrs from $355 - $530, Carpathia DT Ltd (Dunsandel) 29 Fr 
bulls from $500 - $515, Mt Somers Station (Mt Somers) 23 Fr bulls at $460, GJS Holdings 
(Windwhistle) 18 Fr bulls at $435, Catalyst Farming (Dundandel) 15 Fr bulls at $450. 
 



 

 

Coalgate Sale yards 
24th January 2019 
 

Prime Lambs – 1400 

Slight easing in the heavier lambs in line with schedule drops.  The lighter end sold at 
similar levels to last week. 

Tops $155 - $169 

Good $135 - $150 

Mediums $125 - $140 

Light $115 - $125 

 

Prime Ewes – 1000 

Mutton prices were very similar to last week. 

Tops $190 - $240 

Good $140 - $180 

Mediums $120 - $140 

Light $90 - $115 

 

Store Lambs – 2300 

Store lambs were mixed today with quite a few lines containing long tailed lambs and 
sold at similar levels to last week’s sale.  Tidy lambs sold to a firmer market.   

Tops $110 - $121 

Good $105 - $110 

Mediums $90 - $105 

Light $80 - $90 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Prime Cattle - 110 

Medium sized yarding of prime cattle today with most prices on par with last week’s 
sale.  A feature line of 2 year old Hereford bulls weighing 615 to 700 kgs sold at $2.71 
per kg. 

Steers  $2.67 - $2.93 

Heifers  $2.60 - $2.68 

Cows  $1.65 

Bulls  $2.44 - $2.71 

 

Store Cattle - 250 

Most classes of stock filled the sale today.  Hereford 15mth bulls made up to $1430 per 
head.  Nice Angus 15mth steers made $1525 per head.  Smaller yarding of calves with 
Friesian bulls making up to $470 per head and beef calves $605 per head. 

15mth Steers  $850 - $1525 

15mth Heifers  $830 - $1100 

15mth Bulls   $1200 - $1430 

Steer Calves  $410 - $605 

Heifer Calves  $350 - $500 

Bull Calves  $420 - $470 

 

Calf Sale - 22nd January 2019 - 500 

Good calves sold well on an average yarding. 

Steer Calves  $565 - $650 

Heifer Calves  $250 - $630 

Bull Calves  $400 - $595 


